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The dtinday Oregonian give an ac-

count of the tiip of the Omaha otliclaU up
the valley, and though it simpl mentions
Albany as the place where dinner was
furnished, a vvy AiuUUy way, there is n

good indication about the mutter. I'ort-l.in- d

people afe getting iheir eyes open,
ai.ii heieaftei there will be more work for
the valley, more excursions up i', and it is
lo be Iwycd a n.oie ft ienuly icl uion-li- ii

bctu een the ineiiopoli and the valley
cities. The account of interest to oui
readeis onlv a few of" whom

i;ii;i uiih a miiot,

Kuailni- hrrr Trruiluuh Ullh Hlmul,

Yesterday Pete Monlyumci v,
an olil ivkLIciU of Albany, ami William
I ink r woo J, a tnati claiming t.. hull (rum
I'uiil'urnhi a wi-- t k m mj ho, cunt-int- the
city from ihc h;hk yard, hi the eastern
suhurj., wh- ie thry hail been uoi klny,
thr former for MMiiclimc, hud, according
hi tvpoiN ti vt ti tae 1kmiicuat, .ld

in ihe (,u i hat intoxicate, ruiher
Inel v, mi nun i, ,j ;i, to ioien tlnir
tiii.;ues, an.l tlui i ille i t.ach olluT pet
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Half p,r cent from 50 to 56 years of
age.

Iwo per cent from 45 to 50 yeaas of
age.

FivH and a half per cent fiom 40 to f'l
years at tge,

Six and a half per cei:t frcin
year of age.

Ten and a half pr cetit 1011: l ui
ye'irs cf age.

went v live per cent from
years of age.

Fort se en per cent from
years cf age.

Three per cent from 15 to i r.:'M,i

A lli:vv ., .1 .. tl..."
havv lianijinjj owr the bar nt N

,,r, ihe tl.rcc J.us t!.c
: 'nti. tie alle-- ,

;is i!tt-- rii.1 with
MuUcfiC (iarrcu's !:oe invoijt- - Ihu-

grocers, fruitn and vMl:o 1 m'l
f:iilt. lail around thi.evei.iuM' .iu! leave
lour order f..r sv..vt banana
canteluuii.s.mrllou, .a;.,:,. ,:.u i;,,,t-c- .

of !?tyh-- at bottom prin h.
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PFKDOM, On Kur. lay, Aug 17th. at
bin homo in Album, niter n lingering
illiit'r!-- , Mr E 15 Furdoin, aged 71 veaiv
and Id montlm. Mr i'urdom eame to
Alliam in ls.VJand lor nianv yearn worked
for Mr John lirign, as a plumber and
tinner. He was a meiulHT of the Evan-- !

gelieal ehureh, was upright in all bis
leal in gg with inn fellow men, nnd leaves

good name as a lather, husband and
citizen, ior Hjveral wars Mr Purdom
was too wtak to follow his trad 5 and
took Ihe rest his well spent lifu entitled
him to. The deceased leave.- a wife and
several children, all grown.

l uneral services took place this after
noon at the faniilv residence at 4:3U
o'clock.

SALTMARSII. At Sodaville on Satur
day Aug. 16, 1S90, Mr Elijah Saltmarth.
at the age of aboiuSo, Mr baltinarsh was
a pioneer of the fifties

a lath Lixrs &kot.i i:avi:m.

The Corrective Properties of the
Jalees of California's Vegetable

Alterative A Into Nt SenNatlouuI.

A lady formerly of 1221 Mission Ft, but now
of 400 Hayes St., S. F., writes to tho IMwln W.

Joy Ca u follows: " Mm. H. T. UcvcrJy, of So--

attle, resided with me last winter. Sue had long
been a sufferer from dyspepsia aud waterbrash.
Her stomach was so weak that for months at a
time slie lived principally upon mtlk and the
while of eggs. Ainoug other thlr.gs she tried
one of the mineral sarsa pari lias only to find that
It gave her pains In the head and weak tluking
spells. Having taken Joy's Vegetable Sarsapa
rilla myself with great benefit lu stomach
troubles, I luduced her to discard the potash
preparation aud try your Vegetable compound.
It began re invigorating her stomach nnd In a
short time helped her Hxtnnifthlugly. It im-

proved her npetlte ami Mrreugth to that extent,
that just before she left, she was beginning to
return to solid food. She authorited me to
write you this statement accordingly."
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THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH, WY BKCKl

9T0P IT NOW,

SOON IT WML BC TOO LATE.
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of Hi kiJnevt ana have tried
mrinv (iiffrrcnt irmlif" ami haw
Km lit id frm phyiirunti
wim itit ret irf. the mh of April

was miftcrnni ir .'ir very violent

kk ' r.'.Uck tli.--.l jirustrate'l me ib
11c; t ..it was l?nt over,

WVrTi I nt ((.ii it w s ,.!m..i: iinji silli: I'r mf
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lUuMibi-rj- I'.luck, .Mbany, Oregon. P.y
the ini'st iit'iik-r- and iiiniYcd inetlKxLs
can-!- ' Kt inult' d;M';i.-!t--s and 1'rivnte t'j

if ( it ! iit Ki. 1 le has a sure cure
fur Cutiirrh .,f the

CoiiMUitath n is five mid ovorytbin
strictly contid mini. Ollice bonrH 10 tu

'J t 4 nnd 7 to S. Kt sidence, comer
Thiid nnd I. von itn etH.

F. M. French,
'EAI.KK IS

111 Thomas
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WKLL bikino,;rock DRLt,FOR prop.ctlnj,'. write to J. E.
Hughes Alban",'1'
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solid men of ,inn county saye

M II I. HIS. I IN N C I 'l V, (jKP.r.DN,)
Si r.ctiil)ir 25, 1SS9 f

ft'iin-'-- w.ur li.quiM' i t.i k.(iw I liked
ih' nar, will Fni il.e AiU.ihcc does more
I ft.T hu, jiihI 1 have seen all that arc rep.

ri. r. and save the qrnin belter
.. (i ..... .. I..- Mrrthi: rni cinrnhle. 1 am
... 11 except the Advance and
i! !, it 'he n itrket withe. lit doubt. It

I. I, MILLER.

a.I. T. WR) GHT,
n. for li is list of
jiurc' a l Advance- - Tliresliers
ldilio.

Jm K Powtll - Co.

llv Vie reek khave yon.
A popular phee-- 1, Vierock' ilirving ard

hair dresciin; parlors,
A fit a clttb (.have fur only 13 cents at I.

Wreck', Sjl!uiarh Kiock, Albany, Or.
Aubrey f r th punier extract

ion vf tenth.
J M lUr.luu whI uow olfora

h: Imii.tiiiu Cll tarly for bir- -

.Mm KTiit' f.
r p t Siiil.i'. 1:

P.tlit..l prie
For i; ,

-- te., u i K. A. i.i. or, .: Uy.
!:.-- ti 'v ... l.':c. Mtat-h.-

d.h-- i : II. oil ..: ti: C Ft l.rch l.t :viilli.'. I

.Ind;;.) Finn, i.n.l f n,u!y Jiy .V HKin Bt.l I

Mias litttio M;il, r went to Y.,,ia B.v

Th- - ti;x t ti ii, ih ..; w;!l i,e t
inu f lor distOi
atom.

Thrt'.r herd of s o.:!; wiil l oM by the
mamhid at 10;)V1 nk ai Slimrfr'n
livu.-- y Htabic.

K If Pjieff'-ran- f.i dv and Johu Unrn
and famili returmd Sjtuidny fr..m a trip up
among 1110 oiuj.

Ac ise of uiaHgi'iht diptheua in rcpnttcd
aeh of the f njius (.f K L and Albert

Hrytnt, 01 Taipei.;
A W McClaiu, Mikw Cwaii and F A

Burkhart c this tutou on a prospecting
trip to the Santiam mine?.

Tho Svlemelub beat thti Famuus elub cf
Foi Hand two games, Saturday and Sunday,
and now the eeutm is forgotten.

Chief Engineer Stewart, of the 0 P is fix-

ing up a special vnr prpartory to going to
the front. Xjw, there'a a chance for a
rumor.

lvtiuulnr meeting of the Y's ht at the
W C T U lull. As hutdnt&s of iinortance
will come up more than the usual small

is desin d.

Ean & Achuson handle toe celebrated
Portland ceinunt walls fur cemetery lots.
These walls can he furnished at half the coat
of any other and are far superior.

F E Allen came down from Albany this
morning to attend the annua! meeting of the
Dry Gulch, Gold and Silver Consolidatde
miuiug company which met in this cit this
alter noon. aaiem Journal

G L Savage and family are home from
Lower Soda. Mr Savage reports a bty
crowd there from all parts of the valley as
well as Irorn Eastern Oregon. It is a de
lightfut place fur a week's sojourn.

Vm. A. Cox will leave for San
Francisco, where he will place his little Juirl
" the charge of tne Pacitic Suigical Institute

ior treat mem 01 s spinal coa'piaiur,
One Albany minister has preachediseven

funeral sermons inside of three weeks. The
large number of deaths have been mostly of
old age, ana as otten toe case.came close to
gethe .

"We understand that a Salem printer
thinking of starting a paper 'for land notices
only" above M eh am a on the 0 P R K. The
fewer Bheets of tt.is kind the better. Marion
county needs ft doaen or more sheets, then
they will starve, have t ton Appeal.

Rev Bowersox arrived in the city this
noon for the purpose of preaching the
funeral sermon of Mr Purdom, it being one
of Mr Purdoms last requests that he conduct
the services. Mr Jos Furdom. SF stent at
Oregon City is also here to attend the funeral
ot bis talher.

State Superintendent E B McElroy has
received the appointment bv the executive

rrommittee and president of the National
Teachers' association, as one of the six com
misai oners to represent the United States in
the educational department of the world
fair in 1892 at Chicago. This is quite an
honor to Oregon a superintendent.

Saturday evening a very enjoyal le sur
prise birthday party was tendered Airs ihr
V onteith Jr at her home at the corner of
rouitn and Calapooia streetH, Ihe evening
was passed in a manner to be lemembered
by all. Thore present were Misses Minoie
and Maud Van Horn. Misses Flora and
Vesta Mason, Lulu Clark, Tina Monteith,
Hfttie Galbraith. Tonnie Malin, Nellie
Callahan, Frankie Hopkins, Hrttie Miller,
Mrs and Air K C Snarls, Jaa F Powell, C ti
tiart, Merril Fish. R L Neil, William Cowarr
I A Wilson, 0 H Irvine, Edward k

Geo Keenev, Phil Goodwin, aid Collins
Mkms.

Jas F Powell &Co.
Cusick'n td'lition.
Gold oaues at Will Ai Stark's,
P. M. French keyps railroad time.
Hock candy drips at C E Brownell's.
Novelties in parasols: at S K Young,
Choice canned sweet potatoes at C E

Brownell's.

Prepared mackrel, 'in lib caos. at C E
Brownell's.

Headquarters for garden seeds at C E
BrowneU's.

For artists' munlies so to Stanard. &

Cnsick's.
Delicious cauntd cranberaies at C. E

Br. w cell's.
A large and Kuett'vk of gold canes to se-

lect from at Will & Stark's.
Have you seen those parlor suits that T

Brink has just received ? They are nice.
If you want a fine toilet or hath soap call

ou Staoard & Cusick, City Drug Store,
When wanting the best groceries in the

market at reason1'! prices call on f K ,"--el- l

& Co.
A u"e cure for tho whittky habit: Dr.

Livingston's Antidote for Druukeuuc will
cure any case of the liquor habit iu tmni ten
to thirty days, from the moderate driuker to
the drunkard. The Antidote csn be given
in a cup of coffee without the knowledge ot
the pen-o- taking it. The Antidote will not
injure the healtn iu auy way. Manufactured
l.y the Livingston Chemical Co., l'ortlaixl,
Orrgon, rr from J A Cuinming, sole agent,
Albany.

Uelmonica Uesfaurant,
CORNER FIRST AND ELLSWORTH STS.

The nndemgned having purchased the
old Herman K:staurant stand han opened
uuner theawve na ne a hrst-cia- rcatao
rant. are prepared to furnish meals
for parties or dances on snort notice. Ov
trr served in every styU, eastern or coast:

II kiuds of llh kuowa in the market.
Employ only s telp. and waiting
will be prompt and courteous. Regular
meals 25 cts. CoftVe of hrtt-clas- s quality
nd a cup of coffee and cake at from o to 10

tt, I sin well known in this city and r
nest tliO Uxr.n to give me a call.

SAMGOKT'S' Proprietor

IN'IIAY.. .Al'CUST I8.i8.jck

l'a'illiitfl yvary iliyiu t!i. wink,
Stiil:iy'. !G)-il-

.

(riTE'3& istcjt rrisra-- ,

I'Milori, iin.l I'liMMteri

,1 t 1. I'm. H i! .1 :i- iI.uitj
swoiH-cIa.- . in.ul nm. r

A l. nil. .mil i iiWiiu i ;;,.

("HOOK C'ot.M V Ml KfH l,at
Jay afternoon Join; I'luA lot and

(i re K Chatnl r'ain ii. the lit
re, about live mill- - fro.u Mitchell,
ittaiu creek. Chan; b?r lain and

k have pi net's j. lining and iher !ion-.-

lout 300 yards apart. To i',rt int(
i, tit. i :ain' house he li:ui lo past,

li a cate i: ar Flock's house. On
L'tiin of the tdiooiin Chatnlieilain

riilmu toward his hou-- c fon t!te uate
it is claimed, shot Flock's wh-.--

k. hred three shots nt turn, all of u hich
eifect in Chainhei lain' head ami

almost insi ant death. Flock
diatelv went to Mitchell and Mir- -
red to the of the peace Re- -

Oui '1'i.MiiK A well known real
e company ot tins place, Kays Hie

in Journal, bought a tract of ind a
tniles fron: the city one day this week.
n the ptirchabi war, concluded the
urerof the land company prehcnled
enuetr.an wtio nail soul me land
greenbacks in navtnent for the nrop- -

w hen to his surprise the man taid,
at are them?" The treasurer inform
im that they were greenbacks. "Any- -

said Mr , ''1 don t want em. I

ahvavs been used to gold and don't
w anything about tbein things, but 1

two brothers up here and ll
sav thev are all ri;ht Fll take 'em.'

was Informed bv nis friends that the
were good so he finallv concluded to
them.

Xkw RrsisKss IIoi-sk- Mr T I,

lilacc, now of the real estate firm of

dlace & (u sick, and William Cowan.
of Mayor Cowan, have formed a parl-hi- p

and will fon open a clothing,
Dishing floods and boot and shoe house,
ey nave rented the store In the Stratum
:k, now occupied by tlie Sunnyside
joii, which will be entirely remodeled
i arranged in metropolitan style for the

c stock of goods which they will
nir on. The linn name will be T L
allace & Co. Hoth arc rustling, nopu- -
young men.

Aftkk a Cox vict. John or Hal Miller,
'.quin Miller's son, was in the city Satur-- v

evening on his wnv from the State
tiitentiary to parts unknown. He waX

and recognized nv I'ouceman
C lain, who attempted to catch him;

t he ran like a deer, McCl-i- n fired
ice; but failed to bring down the jail
d, who made his escape and went to.

;ird Lebanon. In which direction he was
en Sundav. The chase in Albany for
n was quite an exciting one.

N'kakly a Collision. A few day ago
iere came near being a collision at the
banon Junction. A freight train pass- -

2 just m the Lebanon train pulled out
mezed up against the latter causing
jnsiderablc friction. It seems to be the
neral opinion that this Lebanon June--

switch should be removed And the
branch track built direct to the

lepot in this c'ty. In tlie long run this
ould be an advantage to the railroad
jmpany as well as tlie public.

i
A IIkttkk Tuxk. If, as it is reported,
lin I Hlcir and his associates are behind
c "Albany and Astoria" railroad, the
rvey of which is just being finished, the
stirance of Mr. Harr, the engineer in
large of ttie survey, that the work of
rading will be commenced thU year, may
' verified shortly by actual operations.
Ir Blair and his associates are large bond- -

lders and stockholders ot the Oregon
.icitic. Statesman.

At the opera house last

ght a company of unusual excellence
e Cordray Wass Dramatic company
cased a good-siz- audience by their
rcfciitat on of the great spectacular
rama, "The Sea of Ice, or the Wild
lower of Mexico " This Is a splendid

4111 puny In every respsct. Statesman.

Don't Res Auousn. Every steamer,
foggy the bar, brings to AlbanyJowever

(piantity of fruits and pro--
luce. The best and largest variety al
ways goes to a r Powell iV Los. iheir
tands are always full ot just such things

lis the public wants. Save riming around
y calling at their store first.

Fast Driving Last Warning. Here
after any person or pTsonscajj.iitdiiving

ilhin the city limits faster than prescribed
j oidtnanccot the cr.v, will be arrested
nd punished according to the provisions
'I luch oidinance.

J N Hoffman,
City Marshal

irft. OtlKftN.

W'e make a specialty of ladies and misses
"ne rorfi(.is aiu waists. We also have a
'ivc in a French satiue corset at 75 cents

tr good value.
Saml'ki. E Yoi'NG,

Acre I r acts. Some choice io
ind 20 acre tracts for garden purposes,
'"'t secured for sale at a bargain. Inquire
'f Guis & Hedrick.

Paii.sm!,s.--- I have just received a new
"voice of Parasols.

. Sanmel K Young.

Myer3 force pumps are the bast,
Smith A

" ASTF.n. 200 corda of IkmIv red fir

elnt tlie Albanv Woolen Mills. Call
" "io Mills for particulurs.

Mi i.ks. Two gooil mules for r:ie.
I1 on (i w Simpson, Albany. Or.

see the Suti'l.i ( Jregoi ini, - as follow s :

hen Woo.t'iiti n v. cached J nd the
vnlley I. .tan lo bfade out and a iew of
the l.'tils of :il. imii:iI' uiih their pa'-i-

of grain w.i , !,...!, c.i'u weie laid iiide
ard tviT. one i..-im- i iie ah it li gel it

good lo.i. at t: g tuk ;i.t of thU grea1
N.irttiuest. As ill tram oiled Ihumh
mile alter mile cf grain fields expulsion
of wornler and amacmeni- - bc.tme fre-

quent ami keplOM incrvH-'ir.- r the farther
thev went

Owing to tin. 'ian Fr.uu express
having been delayed, thetialn got behind
lime and so a very briel itop wa made at
Salem, and fast time was m nle from there
to where dinner was furni-he- The
party were then invited to inspect a line

of gr.an, fruits, melons, etc.,
placed on taoies on the platform, and after
the display had been sufficiently admiied
it was passed into the car, to the great de-

light
in

of the visitors.
When all was gone except two huge

onions an effort was made to tat a tall,
fun looking 11. ember of the puny to take
them, but he declined, sa ing he was only

pcrmtendent uf plumbing, md did not
take things like common councilmen. In
the rush to get out of the dining room one
of the Portland councilmen forgot his hat
and was walking oil with his napkin, when
he ws 'called lo order" by the landlady
and hastened to set things right.

Councilman Olsen, of Omaha, who

pi ides himself on his good looks w as made
io much of bv two xoung ladies wbo m:t
him on the platform thai his frienis were
wild with envy. It turned out that they
were from Omaha and had known him
there.

While the fruit, etc,, was being slowed
in the car an Oregon Pacific train picked
it up and it was soon whirling across the
Willamette on its way loLotvallis, the ex
cursionist! dividing their time between
admiring Ihe fruit and looking over the
maps, circulars and other literature con- -

ceruing Albany which wentnlong with It.
ihe excursion watagrand success and

the visitors have gone away with impre
sions of the Willamette valley winch will
never be effaced. Future excursions
visiting this city cinnot be given a more
delightful trip. The party left for Omaha
last night with fruit, melons and ber. ie

enough lo last them all the way there.

Current Krenl.

Everybody remarks at the splendid dis-

play of fruiu and vegetable a I Jas F
Powell & Co's, where they get what they
want in the first place.

The best and largest supply of peaches
will be found at Jas F Powell & Co's .

Leave vour orders there when you get
ready to "put up" peaches.

A large supply of shelf goods, the best
in town, at Jas r Powell & Co's.,:

All kinds of nlcknacks at Powell &
Co's.

Warm wealher goods, picnic groceries,
stay at home groceries, every variety of
groceries In the market at Jas F Powell &
Co's.

m:;;iF.4 axdjii.m ks.

The l)est makes are to be found in Al-

bany at Price Sc Robson's, wbo have just
received a carload of tlie finest backs and
buggies to be found. Their prices, con-

sidering quality, are remarkably low.
It pays to ride in a good buggy or back.
Keep this fact in your head, and w hen
getting one call on Price & Robson, who
have the largest variety to select from.

Wanted. The undersigned desires to

purchase the usual amount of baled hay
and oats for his barn in this city, Vhose

having either or both to sell should call
on me at once. L, Senders.

New Blacksmith Shop. G. V Willis
has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of. Second and Railroad streets
where all kinds of iron and wood work
can he had and done in Hrst class order
Bring on your plows, wagons, etc., etc.
for repairs.

Wall Papeh. I have Must received
rum the eat a largj invoicjof w.ill pa- -

oer. borders, decorations, etc.. including
tlie plain ingrains which are becoming
very popular. These goods are better
styles and cheaper than ever before.

SAMUEL a iouso,

New embroideries, Bouncings, lace
flouncing in cotton and silk, black and
cream. Laces in imitation point, alo new-

designs in bl&c and white lace, including
Vanuyck and tllel lower. ew rucnings.

Samuel E Yocso.

I have just received a lirge invoice of lace

curtains, ranging in price from one to nine
dollars a pair, scrim.Vurtain nets, etc. Also
a line of curtain pales sr.d furniture cover-nu- .

Samuel K Yocso.

Argand, Garland, Superior and
Monarch Ranges, cheap, Smith &

genders.

cream cheese just received at Coi.rad

Jeye:s.

On! Yes. Call nt JR Douglas' con
Vctionnrv store for choice ice cream, 10

a dish, milk shake, 5 cents, and
everything else eciuallv cheap, rirst
Street, opposite Huss House.

iWgains at.Ueao'a.

Warm Weather. A fine stock of re.
frlirlntors hh w ..icain freezers mav be
seen nt Ste.art & Sox's. Nothing like
them for the house.

Farm fur Hale,

rpvVO MIt.VS from Toledo, on Yaqulna
X BiV, and one-- l .linn 01 n nine 110m
ralir.d. It consists of 4' aores. Mi tl'Je
land and H bi l land. Wiih pywd frame
hnuvp. .11 linisliori. (worth JHilO) hnrn and
other Improvem'tnis. Trice For
itar!icnl'..rs esil on or ' drnss. K A

Arnold or W II Parker, Yaqulna, Or

nanus tjiti.L jftjiiii- ctimi-.'v- . Keturiiint(
o the U a Hi.v i.iiliile.l in a rou'i

Mr li.'i', l .Miiik'itrly tearing
leu' d

11...!-.- ;t i '"o.c.l are ratn--

tiitM.il, an,; ; tf ist siun luh'i, can only
ie given as Svetal men were
piihi-u- t but ate Mtmewh.tt at sea in Iheir
veisimi of tlu1 siiuoti:: that followed. One
story i Hint alter ihe t fight Fete went
into another Uwtt an-- cnJeivood sat
down on a bench with two or three men.
Suddenly lete ntuck his head out of Ihe
tent opening and htdd to L'ndeiwootl,
'Vou're a s o a b ," or something

thing to that effect. l'nderood jumped
up and rushed into the tent and immedi-ittel- y

afterwards a shot was heard, e

tt ey found Fete lying on the bed.
With a 3S calibre revolver L'nderwood had
shot him in the Kfl shoulder while in a

reclii.ing position, the ball rfoing down-
ward obliquely, remaining imbedded
somewhere near the shoulder. Previous
to that l'nderwood is said lo have ttied to
make Fete take back what he called him,
shooting off his revolver carelessly in the
air. The wound is probably not fatal,
though the result is uncertain.

Fete' version of the affair is that he was
in the tent when l'nderwood came in cus-

sing and swearing, resulting In the tent
being torn down by L'nderwood. Fete
then went into another tent, when L'nder-
wood followed him in calling him all
ma'iner ot names, and without any prov
cation shot him.

l'nderwood immediately skipped out
and left for the country. Marshal Hoff-

man was notified and a warrant was issued
out of J R W'yatt's justice court. He was
followed trilo" the country but could not
be found, though he had been seen by A
i Bloom and others.

l'nderwood was about 28 years of cge,
light complexion, 5 feet 7 inches tall and
thickset. Be was a Btranger here and his
antecedents are unknown.

Ax Aiilsei Wife. Some years ago
Edwin 1) Morris and Mary A English
were married in Marion county and short-
ly after removed to Seattle. Upon the
heels of their honcynoon came stormy
weather on the ocean of their wedded bliss,
and several months age the roads forked.
She went her way and he went hi. Un
hiidav evening's stage there arrived at
Me ha ma Mrs Mary A Morris, who was
looking for her husband. She found him,
so she claims, living at his mother's place
near there with a vaunt! trirl named Lena
Guise, a daughter of Feter Guise, of
Olalla, Kitsap count v. Wash. Mrs Morris
was wroth at the state of things, and
swore out a cunioUint against Edwin D
Morris, her husband, charring him with
the crime of adultery, and Lena Guise, the
girl, for polygamy. Statesman.

Scio. The Bank of Scio will be open
for business or. or about the first of Sep
tember. Thin you can get you checks
cashed at home.

Scio Is to have a fine city hah, and with
its electric lights it will be the most enter
prising town in Oregon 01 its sue.

Work on the Oregonlan Railroad Is pro-

gressing in a satisfactory manner. The
roadbed from Silverton to the South
Santiam, with the exception of the small
bridges and culverts is now ready to be
changed to a standard gauge road. Press.

Will Staxu Trial, Four of the men
arrested Saturday for fast driving have
settled their fines, $5 and costs; but the
other, Mr Crew se, driver of the St Charles
bus will stand trial, which will come off

at 9 o'clock. The defense will
be that the team was not driving six miles
an hour, nor racing; all of the oter teams

easily passing this one.

Evekyhody Says So. If the wild

waves could talk they would say, "Go to

I as F Fowell & Co's for groceries and pro-

duce, for their stock is large, their prices
low and quality the best." This is the
universal verdict of their customers.

Oi k Poi't LATioN. Business U often an

indication of the population of a city.
Judeiuff from the munher who rush into
Conn & Ilemlricson'B for groceries

the largest city iu the valley.
This firm keeps a a stock of gro-

ceries nnd fresh produce, a fact generally
appreciated by a large trade. For ber-

ries, fruits, vegetables, canned goods, to-

bacco, crockery ware, etc., call on them
and get bargains.

The La Granda Gazettn published this
item, which ia of enpeoial iuteresta to anr-ce- o

us: 'Some two month ago John Mum

mey had his hand aawed off below th writ,
which huuu only by a thred of Heh. Tut

attending physicians desired to cut it off,

but Mutnmey insisted that it be replaced
and dressed as good us possible. Now the
severed member has roa togethir and can

be moved slowly."

Barti-et- t Fkars. I am agent for the
Saicm canrerv and prepared to nuy al

the Bartletl pe'ars brought to me In a con
riiiion to ship. Parties having pears to
sell will do well to fee me.

Sam c el E 1 otN.

Over the Bar at I,ast. One hun-

dred and fifty men were employed shovel

Inn fE at the bar 1.0 as to get ihe ntcntner

Willamette Vallev in with the fine fruits

and vegetables for Mullet & Garrett.

Ladies Summer Hlouses,. the late

,,.l!b, iart rocoiveJ irj.n i
E VousoSamuelri by expre?.

Vonbve' Ugrtockto .elect from t J

F Too ell At Co'

A lienernl llrenk Dnn.
n ,k. .. .i.m i. lormed "Clener.l Debility.''

it i inH.W11 j nnt nronerlv nourihetl;
.tarred condition. Tne ytem cinnot

mint.in itself. It ia rem.i Ub!e to e how

nuii kly person in this condition will revive

urdort'i. mfluerc. of Ir Miller Ily'lr.s-ti- n.

I'.estor.itiv.. Vr Sale at roshsy
Y ALU',

e

Self-Fecd- ck m& rsK!-u(te- r,

Traction Engines;
Autow atio S tzick er.

Also read what one of the
about them:

MR. Z. T. WRIGHT,
Portland, Orron,

I iciir Sit : i n i

my Advance ThTsht-r- , purchnM-- t ; n

ar.d better vnrk thnu anv other n.;"!'"
relented in Oregon.

It thrt'fhca faster, cltjins the gmin hi

from the straw, than nttv oilier ,

ready at any time to go Inio a irinl v. ,i

lhrcll for from $ioo to ir too. '1

VCU di'i C von Citn H.'frr to V. fit', i ;n
'

For furtluT ldirtiruiair'
Albany, or I'orHami, 'rci
naim's of jiartiL's vl i havv
in Oregon, Wasliirjiloii and
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ZZ

CURES
ANY

HEADAGHE
&J While You Wait"

BUT CURES
NOTHING ELSE. I


